Enhanced in situ gel digestion of electrophoretically separated proteins with automated peptide elution onto mini reversed-phase columns.
An improved method for the generation and automated isolation of internal peptides by in situ gel digestion of electrophoretically separated proteins is described. To enhance the sensitivity of the method, and to reduce the amount of sample handling steps, we have automated the extraction procedure of peptides after protein cleavage in a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) gel matrix. The excised protein-containing polyacrylamide bands or spots are first minced to defined particles of about 30 microns. After in situ gel digestion, the gel slurry is transferred into a mini reversed-phase column-funnel assembly in the sample loading station of the Hewlett-Packard protein sequencer. Applying nitrogen pressure elutes peptides from the gel slurry onto the reversed-phase material. The mini reversed-phase column is then placed in an in-line column adapter and connected to a micropreparative high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) column, where separation of the peptides under standard conditions is achieved. In the work described here complete digestions and excellent peptide recoveries allowed the generation of extensive internal sequence information from low picomole amounts of proteins. The method has been routinely applied in both laboratories for two years.